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See Our Christmas Goods
Dolls Given Away!

With every cash purchase for $5.00. $10.00. $15.00. $20.00. and $25.00
in our Dry Goods, Furnishing! , and Shoe Departments. Come in and
see the Dolls.

u
High Grade Crockery, Glassware and Silverware, Toilet Sets, Handbags, Purses, Fancy
Stationery, Kid Gloves, Neckwear, Silk Waists and Ribbons, Table Linen, Napkins,
Tray Cloths, Luncheon Cloths, Buffet Covers, Fancy Bed Blankets, and Bed Spreads.

Toys, Dolls, Games, Nuts, Candies, and Christmas Groceries of All Kinds
(C

Sale Specials
Men's OddMen's Dress Shirts at 50c. to $1.00 Men's Suits $5.00 and up.

Pants $1.00 and up. Boy's Three Piece Suits $1.00 and up.

7-- DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH 2

Collins .ElkinsW.
Natron-Ontari- o RoadPaulina Notes.LOCAL MENTION. Big Irrigation Scheme

Silver Lake, Or. Ollicial an-

nouncement was made this week
that the irrigation scheme for the
Silver Lake country, as outlined
and promoted by Henry Hewitt,
Jr., will cost $3,000,000. The
water will be taken from Seven
creeka. Work on the project will
start at once, it is announced.
Under this Bcheme 10,000 acres
will go under the ditch.

Paulina, Dec. 11 Mrs. M. L.

Brown and daughter Lena, and
Mrs. A. B. Myer, returned from
Portland last week, where they
were visiting for the past month.

Miss Anna McCullough, who

spent th summer at the Brown
rauch, has moved to Paulina for
the winter.

There was a large attendance
at the Thanksgiving ball. Ev-

erybody reports a good time.

Ray Richy returned from

John Y. AVhite, a pioneer of the
Bend country, died last Thursday,
aged 62.

J. VT'. Bcone was up from Me-toliu- s

the latter part of the week,
on business.

H. F. Dietzel, of Madras grist-
mill, was in Prineville the first of
the week. Mr. Dietzel said he
was after Prineville business, as
the railroad has opened his mill
to the competition of the outside
mills. Which shows that a rail-

road is not a benefit to all lines

The ideal Holiday of dainty aweeta,
Canilira, Cani ami lor tin of Xmaa
Homemade Candid Long's Canity
SIop. H

For Sale or Trade.
31 acres of choice garden land

city of Ct'litrnlla, Wig.li.
K. K. Howard, Centrnllu, Wash.

11

Curtis Bakery.
Sella bread at ! renin per loal or 21
loaves for l. Whole wheat, iralmm
and all kind of bread, cakpa mid plea,
made to order. Opposite Crook f'oiiiiU
Hank. '

Notice to My Friends.
1 am out to win the Journal Piano.

When you iiibacrihe remenilier me with
your votes. Mas. Viiia Cvm s. 111(1

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Notice ia hereby given that the an.

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Central Oregon Livestock and Agricul-
tural Association will be held in the
Commercial Club Hall at Prineville,
Oregon, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the
afternoon on Monday, the II mt day of
January, 11)12,

Dec, U J. 8. Fox, Secy.
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State Items

Salem, Or. Another move in

the railroad fight for supremacy
in Oregon is indicated in the till-

ing of supplementary articles of

the Oregou Eastern Railway with
the Secretary of State here to-

day, which include a line from
Natron, in Lane county, to Onta-

rio, in Malheur county, and also
articles increasing the capital
stock of the road from $100,000
to 10,000,000. W. W. Cotton, of

Portland, forwarded the articles.
The supplementary articles set

forth that a line will be construct-
ed from Natron to Ontario. Tbey
also call for a branch from a
suitable point on the line extend-

ing to a point at or near Klamath
Falls and thence to a connection
with the Central Pacific Railway
at Weed.

Another branch from the On-

tario Natron line is also contem-

plated to Lakeview and an exten-tio- n

from Lakeview south to the
line of the State of California
near the easterly shore of Goose

lake, which is taken to be a plan
for a connection with the road to
Reno which now is in operation
to Lakeview.

Prineville last week.
Miss Ruth Smith, who has

been visiting near Paulina last
week, returned to her home in

Suplee.
Walter A. Carson of Maury,

was in Paulina Sunday.
Emma Barnyard is the new

waitress in the Paulina Hotel.

The Paulina ranchers have
not begun feeding stock yet, ow-

ing to the fine December weather.
A Citizen.

Horse for Sale.
On the old ('. Sam Smith rnnrti,

near Prineville: Hold tu any number
at reaHoiiable prlecn. For further
Information addnwa U. 11. Huhhki.i.,
Prineville, Oregon.

Pure-bre- d White Wyandott cockerels
for sale. Hay V. Conhtaiu.k, Adam-son'- s

Drugstore. 11 tf

M. K llrlnk.
Notary Public

CollllKOT-Alt- eat

Wii.i, Wen.n an.Ka
1. II. I.AHii.i.Krra lUrectnra

a 1Bend Election

of business, even if it does de-

velop the country.
The Ljyic Theatre is putting on

come good films. Last week there
were three fine films from Dicken'e
"Tale of Two Cities." Tbey drew

big houses. The 15 gold prizes
stimulate business on the nights
in which they are given away.
So far the Minger family seems to
have a crip on the luchre. They
have won it two weeks in succes-

sion.

Harry Sciith, of Bend, was in
Prineville the first of the week,
coming over to renew acquaint-
ance with his many friends in
this section, where he was raised
from boyhood. This was his first
visit to Prineville in five years,
and he noticed many improve-
ments in the city which have ta-

ken place during his long ab-

sence. He sajs that Bend will
soon boast some fine stone build-

ings, two of which are already
in course of construction.

ABKlf V. I'llhlt

nA dispatch from Bend to the

Telegram, dated December 8, says
that the general election, the first

Eyes of Eastern peoplo have
been fixed on Oregon during the

past two weeks. The governor's
special, carrying an exhibit of

state products, has been visiting
the principal cities of the country
and has attracted great attention
everywhere. Oregon has been
favored with more interest than
any other state, judging from the

great number of inquiries asked of

those on board.
Trains will probably he running

to Lakeview by late winter or early
spring, as rail connection has been

completed with that city from

Alturas, Modoc county, California.
A wonderfully rich country will be

opened up to the outside world.
Great advances in road building

throughout this state are shown by

figures of county judges. In 1905

Oregon had 35,000 miles of roads
and spent $800,000 in repairs and
construction. In 1910, with 40,-00- 0

miles of roads, $2,000,000 was

spent.
We buy household goods for cash;

beet prices, bIho sell and exchange.
Stouda nr. At Condart, Furniture.

building. Pioneer phone. 0

Road Warrant Call.
Registered road warrants lip to and

including No. 0 November Hi, 11)11.

Brood Sows for Sale.
Good stock; aIho l"i (ljrn.

ll-o- J. C. Bmx, Powell ltuttes.

Looking for Santa Claus
under the new charter, was held
this week, and was the warmest in

A box of candy for your sweetheart
or wife is always highly appreciated
and there in nothing uiore appropriate
as aChrietmasgift, "That's made right. "
It Cong's Swkkts Kiioi".

For Sale.
Team, wagon and nearly new harness.

Team weighs about 2200; price $2.'0.
Can be seen Monday at Hodges' feed
yard. Hp

For Sale.

White Leghorn cockerels, ?2..10

each. White Wyandott cockerels,
t3.00 each. S. I,. VamiKvkht, Betid,
Oregon. 1130-lm-
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the history of the town. For
mayor, Dr. U. C. Coe, and the en-

tire list of councilmen on his ticket
were The vote was
more than double that ever cast in
i!';nd before, totaling 297. The
council met Wednesday to canvass
the returns and adjourned to give
time to make an investigation of

the vote cast. Gross fraud and il-

legal voting will be charged and
the present council may refuse to

ratify the election. It is stated
that the judges of the election were
niihled and carloads of laborers,
run in from Deschutes, 10 miles
below, voted during the noon hour
while there was practically no one
at the polls. During this one
hour there were more than 80
votes cast.

mm
Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Condart & Stoidahl, cloing business
tinder the name of Prineville Furniture
Exchange, ia dissolved by mutual con-

tent, i.has. F. Condart will continue
the business.collect all indehtedneHB anl
pav all bills. Chak. F. Condart,

Dated Jeceiuber V, lull.

It will noon be time for his appearance, loaded with frond things as
tiHtial. Maybe you have not yet completed the Mm for the ooutentMof the family MtucklmrH. Don't forRiit t hat we are one of the bent ofSanta Claus agentH, fully stocked with n full lino of irood tliliurst o eat.

New Hay Bailer for Sale.
One Whitman Steel Beauty Hay

Bailer for sale. Call on or address
Fairview Stock Farm, Prineville, Ore-
gon. 11-- 9 iBest prices paid for household goods.

Abo eell and exchange. 1'rineville Fur-
niture Exchange, ChaB. F. Condart,
propr. 12 14

Crook County Journal, county
ffi cial paper. Il 50 a year.

Meat MarketWork Wanted.
Washing and ironing and plain sew-inj- r.

Will work by the day. Mug. J.
E. Campbell, in the tent on north side.

Rooms for Rent
Furnished rooms, single or in suite,

for rent. Apply at the Clark Hair
dressing Parlors, one block west of
Commercial Club Hall.


